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M-
STEW CHEF!

30 jrcttjr-sB in Hunan
and Szechuan cook

Try our NEW Family Style dinners - 
many selections at a low price.

Also, enjoy NEW Complete dinners.
Many Choices - Low Prices.

Serving wine and beer

846-8345
11 am - 2 pm 
5 pm - 10 pm

Sun
■ Sat. ** - av |Sia

Closed Sunday Evenings
3805 TEXAS AV. - BRYAN

QUARTERS BOARD

You can party anywhere, but, you can’t play 
Quarters on just any surface. Take the new 
Quarters Board to the beach, on the plane, on 
a road trip, next door, or home. Never worry 
about damaging expensive furniture. The 
perfect party surface is here!
The Quarters Board is made of a durable 
material in a size easy to carry.

I" II- J \Z Innovations International 
“You never know what’s coming next but you 
can bet it’s great.”

Send only $18.00 plus $1.50 shipping and 
handling to:

Innovations International 
P.O. Box 120002 
Arlington, Texas 76012

it I have a lot of respect for 
teams that know how to tackle 
an order and put it together 
when it counts. That’s why 
I respect Domino’s Pizza.
They put quality where it 
counts.Jn your pizza.

Execution. Precision timing. 
Teamwork. It works in 
football. It works for 
Domino’s Pizza. 55

SAVE $1.00

Two FREE pepsi’s 
with any pizza 
One coupon per pizza
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SurvThur* 11 Em - lam 
Frl A Sat 11am • 2am

FAST FREE DELIVERY
VOID 9-30-84

1504 Holloman, C.S.
693-2335

4407 Texas, Bryan
260-9020

Townshire Center, Bryan
822-7373

Our drivers carry under $20.00. 
Limited delivery area
©1982 Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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Twelfth Man creating havoc
By JAN PERRY

Sports Writer

Even with a new coach and some 
new players, the Twelfth Man kick
off team still continues to do what it 
was designed for — creating havoc 
for opposing kick return specialists.

Roy Kokemoor, an Aggie grad
uate assistant coach, follows in the 
footsteps of A&M quarterback great 
David Beal as the coach of the 
Twelfth Man squad for ’84.

The Ags only allowed an average 
of 13 yards a return last season, but 
that figure jumped to over 20 
against UTEP two weeks ago.

Kokemoor doesn’t appear wor
ried about the seven yard increase — 
it’sjust about what the Ags want.

“Considering the wind, that’s 
about what you’d expect,” Koke
moor said. “Twenty yards is just 
about what you shoot for.”

Satisfied with the team’s perfor
mance against UTEP, Kokemoor 
said the team isn’t doing any special 
to improve that average.

“We’re just doing what we usually 
do,” Kokemoor said. “We’re going to 
try to cover a little better and run a 
little faster.”

He said the new NCAA kickoff 
rule, which penalizes the kicker for 
kicking the ball out of the end zone, 
hasn’t changed the squad’s strategy 
much.

If a kicker launches the ball in the 
air past the end zone line, the receiv
ing team starts play from the 35- 
yard-line instead of the 20.

“Across the country, the kick off 
has changed,” Kokemoor said. “The 
kickers aren’t trying to kick as hard 
as they use to. Because of that, 
they’re getting a lot more return 
yardage.”

Kokemoor said he has a great deal 
of confidence in his veteran Twelfth 
Man team.
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Texas A&M’s Twelfth Man kickoff team accomplishes its mission against UTEP.

Out of the 20-man roster, six of 
the 10 starters are returning from 
last year. The six returning starters 
are: Bill Allison, Tom Arthur, Larry 
Johnson, Ike Lyles (with two tackles

against UTEP), Keith Newton and 
Ron Reynolds.

“They’ve all played football in 
high school,” he said. “Maybe be
cause they’re an inch too short or a 
step to slow, they didn’t make any 
regular college teams.”

The team consists of all non-schol
arship players. However, the team is 
pitted against scholarship athletes 
during practice and actual games.

“They go against the first units,” 
Kokemoor said. “And contrary to 
what most people think, they’re out

there for the entire game.
“They’ve got to have a little goii 

for them to go out there againsttl 
scholarship players,” he said.

Part of the team’s function is to 
as a scrimmage team for the vara 
players to practice against

Astros’ loss gives Padres NL West title
United Press International

HOUSTON — Candy Maldonado 
capped a four-run eighth inning 
with a two-run single and Orel 
Hershiser pitched a seven-hitter 
Thursday night to lift the Los An
geles Dodgers to a 6-2 victory over 
the Houston Astros.

The Astros’ loss enabled the San 
Diego Padres to clinch first place in

the National League West. The 
Padres beat the San Francisco Giants 
5-4 earlier Thursday.

Hershiser walked none and struck 
out five in improving his record to 
10-8 in his seventh complete game of 
the year. Nolan Ryan (12-11) left the 
game in the second after he aggra
vated a calf injury.

The Dodgers scored four runs in

the eighth to put away the game and 
the season for the second-place As
tros. Steve Sax reached second on a 
throwing error by shortstop Craig 
Reynolds and went to third on a wild 
pitch by reliever Frank DiPino. Dave 
Anderson’s sacrifice fly scored Sax 
to give the Dodgers n 3-1 lead.

Ken Landreaux walked and 
pinch-runner Ed Amelung moved to

third on Pedro Guerrero’s sin ■ 
Greg Brock’s single scored Amelua 
and Mike Scioscia reached safely a 
first baseman Glenn Davis’ error 
load the bases. Maldonado then si) 
gled in two runs.

Los Angeles made it 1-0 in chest: 
ond when Guerrero scored on Geif 
man Rivera’s groundout.
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